
A 'minor' process where
people - not power - count

--

Ily ilEA RO BERTS

Women lor South Africa an d Cosatu. the
Rura l Wom.n' , Move m.nt and the
A"""-"'ation of Uni'~ty w..'men. the iliad
Sa.h and the """"",ti,-e W" ml"'" Club, the
ANC Nationa l Par ty a nd lnka tha , th e
chances 01 reach i"", oon"",..... ....."ed. slim
indted. .t th.. oo t..-l.

l'roced.o", did 1""" prtlbl....-.., IIO! unusual
gIVen Iltal w"men ca me from .u~h diver...
. ocio-eco nomic and educa lional bacl
g",o1'.h. and from radically difft'l'l'l1t politi
cal schooling. But . ven thouSh p""""-'<lura l
d iffe rence' too k almo.t th ,ee hou," 10

resolve on Saturday morning. someth ing
was gradually emerging a. the two day.
unffllded, Could one ~all it a ...n.. of com
mon pu rpo, e ? Or wa . it perhaps Ihe
Sisterhood...

Gender cerlainl~- wI> the onilying issue 
no matt..,- wluTe wornetl came f",m, all had
a common sen.. of fru. tra""" at the d i. 
aimi"atl"" Ihey ...peri.nced at personal .
!<'Iciet.l and <truetural I.vels. How,'ver, lillie
lime was wasted ha'plng Iln th i• . Th e
..mpltasi. w"' very mIlCh on the futu", and a
del..""inalion to transcend the P"""""l.

But what mad,' tb . we.kend a unique
..p"'ri. n...•• m" re than the aclual a<bieve
"",nl of oomm"" PUrpos<' and """'llnilion 0/
common pound, was tb.. 'plril in which it
too k place. To b...ur... th ..e we.. bi ll ..r

lo Page to

Tne past y... r 1Ia._ wiln"""'" th.. mu.h
rollming o.f a vari..ty 01 n.glliiating
fornm., afl,"n~.. and social rontracts,

Cod.,.. possibly Ix>Ing the most important 
a nd moSl preca riou,. But fo, t~o.. who
despa;r at fhe dIfficulties and d.adlocks of
lhe national proce<s,!he p"""',,,,,lity dast...
and party-political ;'alou,;..., neverlhekoss,
fl.l'I' and the...., cause for cautinu, optimi«m
"rists,

One,;uch iOltiative is a pro.__ which w..,
,tarted in 1991 and ru lmiTh'h,J In Aprillhi.
year, with scam mc,J ia oo.....-.g... (However.
""'om",, a", no longer ....rpri..-.! wben Ihd r
actio<Is fail 10c. ptu....the ""tional consciuus-
n.... for ""'.... than lhe briefest 0/ pe-riod< 
bot the dl'lmninaliun to SIICCt'OO ro ntin",,"
10 g"",-).

Th.. Nationa l Women ' , Coalition was
laonrhed at a m...ting in September 19'11
wilen . range of W<'Imen'. organisations. ,...
vice groups, poli ti~a l pa rti .. and church
grou ps mc1 around one common ob,....:tive:
to ensure t~ a.t women' , ",!o ality, and fh..
mean. to . nfoTa' it. wou ld be entn:neh.-.! in
• future con, tituli"n.

On April 25 and 26 "",relhan m women
fwrn m".... lhan ~O orga nisation. cou ntry
wide owl In Johannl'Sburg to plan and wor k
fJlop the process.....Jed to dl'lmnm. wha t
rights South African women want. I'>, th lh.
m;" of the SACP . nd Ih.. Wom.n'. Iloreau,

. ilting at Cod..... haw "" righ! to sit til.....
They belong to a di 5C1'<"d it<'d, illegitimate
~< or to puf'l'<'l. bdnana melav,," nm by
mWtary diet'lt"'" or by NP appointt'C5 who
rulo llvt'f ..,me 01 tfM>se bantu .tan enelaV<".

ssof them hdv. ,t<lll'l1 money and
they earn lat d'.que,; lrom !he govern
ment to en.u.e th at hlack people

...,...in 0Pl'.......d and {'J<pl,nted. E,..ry day
there are revelations of prog ramm e'S and
plot. by De Kle. k' . "'-'Cllrity asencin and
puppet> of hnw!ht'y are involv ed in rom
milling terror and violence again.t black
f"'Uf'le. There are revd.ti"". of bi llions of
rand< Ix>Ing d..traudt-d thn>ugh tlw gowm
menl', various a"encies.

These are the people who aIT Sltti ng al
Cod""" to dLocuss tlw fulUl'I' of thl. rountry.
n.re i. no doo bt in Aupo'. view that
Code.a wilt in the final a nalysis, fa il to
d. li...... th" goOO.1o black people.

Sinc.2 Februa ry 1m nothi nl';. I repeat
IIO!hing, b.. hdpp"'ned which dramab,afly
aller.i life lor black peopl• .

And ju>t as 1/.. Trojan flo.... put the Trojan
prop'" tt, . I""P, Cod...... i< d.politid.i nS and
d. rad icali. ing black people. We al'l' being
nurnho1d in lo a ,1""P b<-cau.. we beli.... Ihat
Codesa will soh ...our problem _

Aupo'. vis ion for a lasti ng settle ment

A truly democratic solution Glnnn! be imple
mented Wlth Ihe partic ipation 01 De Kl.rk as
the NPor the W",ernm",,1.

The li",,,.. h,,n """"""""I - all its compo
nents _ muo;!: rom. to terms with th" ",al i t~·

that ",,"e of US singly can bnng li""rati"n.
Solidarity is Iheley to nur tiberati"".

Despit. the misguided. argument that the
regime i< too power ful to u""""l, the Iiber.>
lion mov.m.nt ha; the capacity, t ile
r••ou rces and the will to wo. k out a
programme of actIon,

If De Klerk i. serious abo ut wanting to
resolve tb. contlict in Ihi. ooonlry, then he
ha. only on. hunourabl. option - to
ou.pend hi . parliamenl and r.. ign as a
government.

If De KI.rk ind icate. hi. willingn... to
re. ign, he must make Ihat known to tb.
lib. ... lion movement and to tbe world al
larg• . The liberation mo,"~meflt can then
work ou t how a transitional autbority a n
. m<>.>thly take ov~r the day-to-day runni ng
of gov.rnm cnt , tak. over Ih.. budg. t and
finallCY. qua rantiTll' the .....:u rity forces. brinS
in a pea~e-heping force , and o ve"ee
fair a nd fr..e el..ction, for a COfl.tiluent
ti>l'mbly.

UDe Klerk wi.hes to discu.. 0...... points
with the Uberation mo·..emen!. he mw;t m...1
US at a neutral ""nue,.t . m,'<'tinp; cboi",J
by a neutral ro-ordin.llor

•



PEACE ACCORD

Prompted by Ihe violence which rages th rough many
lownshlps tbe NatIonal Peace Committee held II cris is
meeling recently. Identi fying the lack of trust In the
sec ur lly forc es as a " mlljor obSlacle" In ach ieving
peace. II else decided Ihal all National Peaca Accord
slgnafories should meet as soon liS possible. THOMAS
SMIT spells oul so me of l he problems with the Peace
Accord In the Border region.

Peace process:
what hope for
a solution?

From Paga 9

a~mrots, au",""ive discussions, mom""ls
01 intense ",asperation . 8ul - and perM!,"
tllis is wheft, m"" could learn a few lessons
in lhe final a!lAly";s other qUdhties claimed
vkh' ry; compromi.... lole rance and "'p'"
d ally genero,ity. The quest was not for
f'<'W<'l". but for I sllarN vision and ron...n·
' $

This was illustrated particularly well on
I"" last da y wilen the tim. cam. to eject a
st....ring commiltee. On", a~am, f""'C""lu....
f'><OO problems, and mum""larily il S<'l'lTl,od
". if petty difflWl1C't'5 _'" ~uing 10 uooer'
mine Whal had tll...< far beffi ",""ie.'cd. em""
ag.il\, h<'W"e\I<'l", tile spiril triumpllrd. and a
commilret' ..merged wllicll su....ly lIa, to be
the mosl~t.h"" elected body in poli·
tics h..l. y. culling.cn>ss pulitical. r.cial and
class divides.

Elec te d un . n imou , ly, and tu g.Ul
""laim, . s convener, wa.' Frrnc Ginwala of
the ANC with a st...ring rommitt... cum·
pming wom.n from Inkatlia. the National
P. rty, tli . Democr. tic Party, t he Rural
Wumen's Muvement. f(ontak, C",atu, the
Uni,m 01Jewi,J, Worn"" and oth"",. And tile
fares 01 til. deleg. tes reflect,'Il their S""UlJ>l'
p1e.su", .l lhis mUlley group

Th. Illought of fhe wurk lying ahead is
sobering. If th" Wonwn's Coalitiun is 10 be
true to its Slated rommitin""t uf r.aching
wom.., in lhe f. r ru...l ......s of Ihis counlry,
il will be • slnw .nd hm.-<onsuming f"""
""'" h' ochi,,,,. its ,>bjectiVl'S. lIut ",,,,,,how
Ihe weekend ill>pired f. 'lh, particularly in
lhe .bility of women to uvermme lhe odds
(I m.an, whn wnuld ha,'. gu""-t'd tNI by
the end nf lhe week."d buoy.nt mam.., ret
ic.nt I.n ni.., h.rdlin. feminists .nd ,""en
Ihe odd purple rin... would be awkwanlly
bonded. .rm in a rm, in . ong _
"Malibongwe", the celebratinn 01 WOmtll ).

I had • littl. famasy "" I d rove away on
Sunday afternoon, an imp"",i bili ly. bul . uch
Is Ih. stuff 0/ fantasy. I imagined aU tho~

worn"" resigning tbeir posi~ons, and unil 
ing on the political front to fOIm • mighty
and unifit'd Women ' . Party. R. p..."""ting
the majority of 50ul ll Africa '. people, we
would of course be. fom'lul p,..,..nce, at
Cod,,,,, and beyond . Wto would not need to
light fur power, because it would rome Iron,
wilhin. And perhaps, for a cb. nge, lhis
' '' unlry wuuld b. built nn principle. nf
f"""'C and caring and sharing.

Com mon vi, i"n .nd common purpose
brougbllOgether .. group of Ihemost di.,.".,
people im' ginable. Perhaps lhi, is the lesson
to be learnt by the nahonall"'litical play"'"
- thai is, if they have lime to , top, renoo ,
and absorb these "minor" pm".,..... in lheir
.ace for power.

B.. ROM"" iJ< . ~ional CG-Ot<! ;,....... ln
Idba'. PmQn. Qffi«.

Acommon reproach again., t org.ni", 
lions and individual, participating in
Ihe peace procrM IS tNlthey lack tol

..... nce and tact. C<'ncr...uy it is so. Our mlo

lions al\' mol\' .asily stirrrd lhan our inlel·
lect, .nd lhe SlU ff of ,iolence ISvery slirring.

Bul ...·"'Y0n. ha, become"" caMul nollO
stir the .molions tbalthey resll\" them",l""
10 tolerating dl'leat. Recently lhe chairperson
of the National Peace Committee was qooted
as s.ying lha l Ih . p.ac. committe.. are
"fragile structu"" finding lheir way in a ,ub
terranean world of horror".

Fleshing out the m.laphor a litt le, Ihe
nation.l peace s!nJcm", can be likened tu a
larg. blind mole. One of its blind spaw'n is
the Bord.r I C islei Regiona l Puce
Commilt .... Blindn.ss in thi, ca.. i. an
hen.>dilary dOOnl..., written in its 8"""', the
National Pea", Acrord (NPA).

The Border /Cisk.i r.ac. (ommilie.,
ium>ro six months ago, is the second old..t
"'8ional committee, . ft.. Nalal / Kwazulu ,
Called the Bonler/Cisk,.; Reg,onal DIspute
Rt'SOlulion Commilt.... (H/ C RDRCl, its kev
p1ayc,"" are the ANC and the Ciskeian go~.
emm,'Tll.

Six Local Dispute Rt.'SUlutiun Comm itl<'e!l
were ereatt'd , bul lllc RDRC developm."t
sub--rommi u.... recently broke .wav from lh.
peace structures to becomc a d",'dopment
furum , in ordcr to in.'ol". the T•• n.kei. "
govemmenland the PAC.

Neithc. lhe Transkei nor the PAC aJ\" , ig'
natories to the NPA. lloIh h.ove staled "'po.
ratdy th.1 they have S<'Iiou, problems with
lhe NPA .nd therefor. do nol wanl to be
part of the peace Slructures.

The area's RDRe ""'MiIri.t is a full-lime
bod y of sec onded personnel. After the
dep.rlur. uf the fi"t ch. irpersun. il con
,iSled /", a long tim. of ,.n ly the

ANC /SACP/CoSd tu alHancc'5 r.present.
live, .nd lh. pa rt-lime cha irperson. Til.
mh er membel'll of the secretariat had V'n ·
ished.

8usiness originally showed keen interest,
bul its promIsed "l""""'ntativ. on lhe....,."..
tarial never fully malenalised and after Ih.
s.ver.nct> of the [),>velopmenl Forum, il is
unlikely 10 du so in the fulure.

Th. Ci, k"; g(lvemm""l Was forthrighl in
its tolal disreganl for Ihe RDRC. 11 withdl\'w
its rep"""nlalive on lhe seeM. rial who", il
.n",,,,,net'd us wilhdr.wal from the ""!l,onal
p""'" structure.

'Our emotions are mo re easily
stirred than our intellect,
and the stu ff of violence
is very st irring '

Recenl ly H was agr..,d lha l Ihe Soulh
African guvemm..,1 second a per.;nn tu the
S<'Gl~arial. Th. Ciskeian and South African
govern menIs' ' .....undm. nts cam. "'foipped
wilh vehides .nd ", l. ri", pa id lor by lhe
Suulh African ta xpayer, Yet t he ANC".
seconded perso n has no acc.ss to Iho••
vebicles for peace work. This ....ms 10 Ay in
Ih. face of provisions laid duwn by the NrA:

• "The requil'll"l fin.ncial.nd ...J mini,lra
live resOU f<;es of the N' llona l Pe.ce
5<'Cretahat,.nd the ntller budi"" estabh, W
by it, will be provided by the Departme-nt of
Justi","

• "Members of the NPA's LDRC's and
Juslit:es of p""", nol In the full-time employ·
men l nllh. state shall be ""l;lled tu ",mU ·
neration and allow.nc... to be paid by the
state"


